
Southern Arts Society Gift Shop & Gallery 
PO Box 334, 301 N. Piedmont Ave. 

Kings Mountain, NC 28086 
SASi offers a gift shop, ongoing exhibits, 
art competitions, programs and classes 

in a variety of media for artists of all levels. 

Hours: Tues-Sat 10 am – 4 pm / Admission is Free 

  

PAINTING WATER 

One Day Workshop with Todd Baxter 
Oils or acrylics (Todd will be working in oil) 
When: Saturday August 3, 2019   

Time: 9 am to 4 pm (Doors open 9 AM to set up, class begins at 9:30) 
Cost: SASi member $70 per student, Non-member $80   

Ages: 16 and up   Skill level: Beginner to Intermediate  
(prior experience with mixing colors and basic knowledge of painting) 

Lunch: Bring your own - we will break 1 hour for lunch  
 

Class Description: At this workshop our focus will be on painting water. In particular, water that is 

still and reflective. The calmer the water the sharper the reflection, while turbulent water might have 

no reflection at all. Todd will be providing the photo references for us to paint from. 
 

Schedule:  

9:00 coffee and set up 
9:30 demo and begin instruction  
10:30 students start a painting 
12:30 to 1:30 lunch break 
1:30 students continue painting 
3:30 questions and critiques 

4:00 end of workshop 
 

Supply List: Bring your standard 
painting supplies for oil* or acrylic  

- Tabletop easel (SASi has tabletop 
easels for your use or you may bring a floor easel if you prefer to stand.) 
- Oil paints, medium/solvent*, brushes, palette, palette knife 
- Hake Brush (about 3” wide) 

- 11 x 14 inch canvas (stretched or panel) Tone your canvas with a warm earthtone like 
burnt sienna, keep it very light. You can use acrylic to tone if you like for a quick dry. 
- Paper towels 

- Charcoal or soft lead pencil 
- Chocolate is also highly recommended. 
 

Colors: 

If you have a red, yellow, blue, white, yellow ochre and burnt sienna you are good to go. 
I will use additional colors. Feel free to go with the palette you are comfortable with. 
 

 *If painting in oils, bring Gamsol Odorless Mineral Spirits or equivalent (nothing 

smelly!) 
 

Questions: Todd Baxter at 803.367.2857 or toddbaxter@comporium.net 
 

Call Southern Arts Society at 704-739-5585 to reserve your seat!  
You must register and pay in advance to reserve your seat in the class. SASi accepts cash, 

check and credit cards. Your space is not confirmed until fee is paid. Class size and seating are 

limited. Refunds: If the class does not fill, full refunds will be made. Cancellations by the student up 

to 48 hrs before the class will be refunded, minus a $5 processing fee. Cancellations by the student less 

than 48 hours before the class will not be refunded. 
 

NOTE TO STUDENTS: 
Please Arrive Early for your class so the instructor may start on time. Doors open half-hour 

prior to class for you to set up. Be aware of time for lunch breaks. SASi has a refrigerator and 

microwave to use and soft drinks to purchase. Local restaurants and fast food are close by.  

Always be respectful of other students and limit interruptions during class. During class, 

Please turn your cell phone ringer off and take important calls outside of the classroom.   

Thank You! 
 


